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LOCAL NEWSI ,Thapks/' Hazelton, ld IIyPIac , ' r  • Nurses Given JAMES MAY 
' .... PAI -GP, APHS[ ::F0r D0iiafi0n§ .... Has:Ikaut,es Aug- !D,plomas On ADDED TO FURTI R, 
 .om - Tobacco Fun, meatsall :bY - Thursday Night 
Hazdton and Summgdiog 
Mrs. Hogan d~sires to thank ~ +Visitors The residence,of Dr. Wrinch 0acltundrcdandFifte¢~ 
DiStriCt ' those• who So kindly contributed 
. . - -  . . . .  ~.was the Scence Of a pretty grad, '~ " " r ~ S  : " V ~ 
W. Golbloom was among the the amount of $23 for the Over- muchhasl~eensa~dandpnnted uati0n party on Thursday even-r B theadd~sev  "" 
arrivals this week. " seas Tobacco Fund,~ :to ,provide ~n praise:of British Colombia be- :in- when Miss J Tallan'e " I  Y erm zur -  
• ' ,.... ., ' ' ' • g,+.. :.- o r ann  ! th  : " ' 
cause of its wealth of natural re. Miss A M Colwili h v" " I er subscriptions during the 
. . . .  " . '  • . a l eg  com-  . . ," 
sources, the b~iuty of its scenery l leted their " - . lweek, the James May Memorial . . . . . .  tP course oz" training . . . . . .  
and th'e delightfulness of its cli- at Haz + . . . . . . .  IFu.d was this week brought up . . . . .  . ' e~on hospital, receiveu ,_ . . . . . . . .  . :, + 
• ' , I,O ~110.  Acznowledgemen~ is 
W. J .  D ick+ M. .E . .  of Winnipeg, 
came in on Sunday. . 
D. P. Wardrep, of Burns Lake, 
eame down yesterday.'~ . . . . .  
Dr .W.R.  Stone, of Vandor- 
hoof, came down on Tuesday. 
. - ,,t 
Mrs. H.  H .  Little enter~ined 
at afternoon tea on Thursday. 
H.  M.  Burritt of Vancouver.is 
a business visitor in Hazelton. 
A; M. Ruddy ~e up from 
Ske'ena Crossing duringthe week. 
• E' Brooke, of the Hudson's Bay 
Co.i Victoria, came in on Mon- 
day, -, ... 
W. F .  Hoffman. of La Grands, 
,Ore . ,  was among the  ar r iva l s  on  
• +-' " ,Su l~ lay ;  ~;"~ =::+~+< ....... "-;~- +~:+' • . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ ,+ . :+ ,+.+... .:.: :- 
M iss  Margaret ' " ' WaRm returned 
on ~Monday from a-vacation trip 
to .Alberni. • : ~'.+ :.+ 
" ": ' ' up"  
Dr. Wrine mith. 
ere last evening on his weekly" ' 
professional visit; 
: M. W. Sutherland left today 
for iBabin6 m do assessment work 
on his claims out there. 
F~ W. "Walte~ '+and famiiy, of 
Vancouver, were hero fo.+.r::.~i.d~ 
er two during the Week. 
'Rev. W. S. La/-ter same do*n 
.from Smitherson'Friday morn- 
ing.' returning:in:the evening. ~ 
Mrs, G.  G .  Rock entertained a 
number of yoqng. p.egpie at a 
beach party on 'Thesday evening 
last. :., ~,. ,~. ~..: ~.. ..... + 
Born--at Hazelton " "~ ' ' Hospital, oi 
W~dnesday, July 31, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jells ~ve,  of 
KisPiox.  o. . . . .  "" +., 
: ~iss Macdonald, ".of,the ,Ho~-, 
p i~!  staff, returned on Monday 
frown+ :a  vat ailed visit to her home 
atSardis. • . ,  . 
~,'~i., _, , . . .  ; -  . Bk 
I~+ S..,Y0rk,'of,'Victoria. prey. 
" in~ia!/~overnment .auditor, Im ld  
a ~'leit_bf inepeetl0n, to Hazelton 
'thi week; ' r" ' - 
i + number +of young people 
, we i'e.the.gueS~,Of + Mr,, ~nd +.M~. 
.+ .lee t evening.: i:; :., /+,: :i"~., :,~ :'" m ~` 
• :- 'i . : , . ,  ,,. i ~  :...-::i I ~:  ,,~i,' s 
/::: J ilss Cuilter, of Ham[i!~n ~Ont.; i! 
: ton,HospitaL.(,' " :" J " ' + '  :" ' 
smokes for our soldiers and sail. 
ors. :Thanks are particularly 
dUe ~ :S,. :N..-Creighton, of- Ed- 
monton, who col!coted.the money. 
Following is the list of contrih. 
utors :  ; ', 
Pred.. -+ P, lliott, .Edmonton; B, 
Lindstrom. Entwhistle; W. Wym. 
~etho +Winnipeg;,+N. Battle, E,t- 
whistle; L. Tufty,-Entwhistle; 
W. Ali.en, Knoxville, Tenn.; J. 
Nichols, Winnipeg; D. MeLon. 
nan, Edmonton; C. Carter, Ter. 
race, C. E. Gow, Phil. McCan, 
W. A. Cow, W. G. Sumers, Ha- 
zelton'; J. J. Nolan, B; Hogarty, 
A. 'Grant, F. L. Dumer, F. L. 
Tynimau, L Raahe, Prince Ru. 
pert; T. Stepheneon;A. Berner, 
A. Silver, G. H. Tycho, Smkhers- 
ArthurLeverett; C. N. Creigh- 
ton, Edmonton. , 
.. om~v~:sy  cmmcm~s 
The ~speciai ch~irch nor'vice 
which will be held tom o~row~ 
SundaY; August 4, • will tare 
place in St. "Peter;s :Anglican 
Church, in ~mmemoration f the 
declaration' of war" by" Great Brit- 
ain four years ago. 
i+ The:programme' of: music has 
been compleied and the list" of: 
speakers' hasalso been arranged. 
• . : . .  . " . . ' ,~  . . 
-The service will. eommenco 'at 
7:80,p.m., andas  the regular 
]~erviee: "of'the Methodist~ 0hurch i 
has been cancelled in order  that : 
the~+e0mbined service may+be 
as largely aRehded as possible, 
the presence of everbedy at the 
union assembly iS urged. 
+ AlmIAt ~t+m+ ROUTe 
" 'VV0rd has l~en r+ceived in:Ha- 
zelton that"i'Ern'ie" Lofquist, 
I mate. but  nowhere does this their diplomas. After a short 
app!y with more truth than along Imusical program, Dr. Wrineh 
the G.T.P. between Prince •Ru- 
pert and:Prince George. -, Of all 
the •ideal residential points along 
the line, we atHazelton , as one 
visitor enthusiastically assures 
us, are the m0st-favored by nat- 
ural beauty ef::iocation and ex- 
ceilence of climate, At any rate, 
whether 'by the  recognition of 
the attractions of Hazelton 'or by 
the.hespRality'ef itspeople, 'this 
town has .become. the tourist's 
Mecca of the Northwest. Es- 
pecially worthy0f mention is the 
number  of charmipg young ladies 
who have made the pilgrimage to 
Hazelton duri,g the summer. 
It would inde~ ' ' " ,ibe ~ard  to. as- 
semble. +n .many .larger centers 
than t.hi.s a more notable group 
O.f.beauty. and charm than. the 
Misses. Duthie, MacLachlan .and 
Kent,: of Vancouv.er, Miss Peel, 
of Regina, Misses Tubby and 
Olsen, of •Prince •Rupert. and 
Miss,'wiseman. of  Seattle, Wash• 
As/is usual.too, in•all Pleasant 
places. Hazelton has. a particular 
attraction for  former residents. / 
Among the"old:timers with us l 
this summer we are glad to wel- 
Come Mrs .  R .  E .  Allen and ehit- 
~ren, and Mrs. E£R~ Cox and 
fitmily.~' ?FortunsteHazeltonl ' 
I 
[ "1 I:.+.~ ..The . ,, : Kispiex.Valley 
H APPE.N INGB IN  ~AND .ABOUT 
T H E  C O M I N G  C E N T E R  OF 
• ' 
well. and populd#y known in  ! 
this district, who leR 'here two 
years ago:: iis n~.'.,a pilot !n the race 
Flying Corps, in Which lim'adapt. : Chgs. Lin~lahl went to Hazel. 
atJihty and-progrenmveness.are ~oh on Thursday.' .. i 
shown,by the fact .• that he ~a in ~ - . - 
Charge of~i~maehineon'thei~ir. ,Lars  Hagen is nmistini~ Jno. 
plane mail so,vice between Men.  / ~'' Aohnso'p to harvest hi~ hay 
treal and Toronto. "' 
Smlthem Ctti~en Dles 
A prominent citizen of Si~ith, 
srs Pa~ed:gway at the HoSpi~ I 
on Friday mornidg iii:the person 
of,TKomaa,~:Slo~U,,~MP.:gloan, 
wn~.. ,#a~ among ..tne.+.first to 
di~wn. W.:: Haz~,lton,i'~•Hoopilail a 
s oft'time- iig~-'~.The---eau~e "of 
death is given •!m:pieurisYi,.. : 
made an address and read the 
paper which he had presented a
weeks agoat the hospitals con. 
vention in Vancouver. 
In a congratulatory speech. 
Mrs. R. S. Sargentpreeented he
diplomas to the graduating nurses 
after which refreshments were 
served. 
FOURTH DANCE WAS 
A GI~+AT SUCCESS 
The fourth @eekly dance was 
held in Assembly Ha I on Thurs- 
day evening. The floor was 
bacely large :enough to accom- 
modate the extremely large num- 
ber of dancers. Who were pret. 
'-- -- --~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~.-~ ~-~ --~,-..-~: ~= . . . .  ~- , -~  .,-~ .-~v. 
est. ~I he evenmg was ~deai for 
such an an affair, and everybody 
w~ out for a good ti.,e. Judg- 
ing from the sounds of revelry 
in the hall, they were evidently 
not disappointed. A handsome 
amount was eolleeted~ part of 
Which will be given to the local 
public schooli . . . . . .  
FUNERAL TAKES PIA~ 
OF. R. C.+ FERGU.~ON 
TheTuneral'took place in Ha- 
zelton this Week o f  R,  C' Fer- 
gun son, an old-timer in this dis- 
........ [I 
triet. Fergusson suffered astroke 
recently, wh!le workingon the 
Skeena bridge arid w~ brought 
to the Hospital,• but was •not able 
', , - (Bp~gia l ,  to  Thet  M iner )  ' 
Peter'Nielson returnedlto' Ter. 
this, week, 
made to the receipt of amounts 
of One dollar from e~ch of the 
following: 
% 
I Martin Cain, Hazelton 
T.' Gi Johnson " 
Kenneth Merinos - " 
Altogether; 111 individual sub- 
scriptions have been mceivedi~ for 
tlig~ fur, d, but this total, we  are 
confident, forms only a part of 
tlte vast circle of friends of the 
deceased James May, the man 
whowas responsible more large- : 
l y  than any.other of the old.pie- : 
neers in blazin~ the path of civi, 
lization in the Cariboo and the 
Omineea. J im May spent a life- 
timeln this country when it was 
awildern~ss..,~.,' He~.ii~ed to see ,. 
~ent in thisprovinee/.~he ..vast- 
seas of theresouree+s;of+which e 
knew~better thanmost, ~ .: . 
~rop.. . ~ ( "~ . 
:I 0tt0 Utterstrom,~0f the Hu:l* 
~on's Bay C_~'s taffatHazelton. 
.~gs Up'the Val'leyilast ~weel~.' "  
i! Albert H. Wilson~ went tol ls .  
zelton on SatuM'ay. " '  ' 
~r . "  , .++. . '  . , . .  . . . . .  . 
j The weather'during .the i I~t  
,~vo. weeks has bee~ :anything 
ut favorable forh~ylnlt; but 
,here Is very ~.IRtl6 iihny, apoilefl 
up.to date~ 
Of it cut. . . . .  . . 
He now lies in an unmarked ", 
grave in Hazelton cemetery, but 
if sufficient, money can be raised 
by voluntary contribution, a hand- 
some stone will be erected to his 
memory. 
Send your contribution in to 
The Miner without'delay.i We 
will acknowledge them all in  our 
columns. . 
At the begin~ing of the week 
to recover. , The deceased man had weather and increased Ger, 
was wellknown herea~f~uts, hay, an resistance had.slowed own 
I ¢  • 
. 
•_ ' . '  
Wednesdl~vleven|ng= .,i: " " 
i :~. T,, i~helan andF. W.  'Dow. 
ling,, ger~e~l~su~ntendent and 
district, superintendent respect- 
ively of the Yukon Telegraph~ 
were ,: Visltom in Hazelton d{wing 
theWeek., " . . : "  
As a result of theAIlied opera- ~ 
tions, 4t is probable the:Germsns: i . . . .  ~ ~ 
will he compelled to re tes t  eiear/t"i/yI~ 
back to: north of the i.Aisne,, i '/ii:~/ii 
river. ,. ,. 
!~.+ The r+giular +:monthly •tag day  .~ !/'• ::•!,i::i~;,i 
ifi. aid• of the ~ftind+s, :o f  the ; ,~ocal': i,. •.".~•'ii,~;!i 
branch, of ~.,the ,~ canadiau! :' •Red.~ i i!ii:: 
Crou  society,. ;wi l l :  i~/~held ?.On ~i!:/ :i:;~ 
one day next .week,, am " fa~ ~ni . :  : ~:" i'i~. 
be m4eertained. '? + " ' .... . - .  + i; : ~,,~,(:~ 
,• i paul , Ma d"hl,'  ago;+ 
• ~,nd' Christit~e"L~tman rc having:i :: i/y.i:!~;:! 
on P.H.  ~ SI~ea~an's taneh~/.!/.i ,:=..i ::;•:~,~ 
$21. : TheMiner, $2 a year.~/., :i$2 '
musica le  ~ ~an( 
. Miss G. Davis. ,ofthe Hospital 
nurses', staff, left yesterday for 
a'holiday visit ~.to'. :l~er:. home:: in 
Sardis. She was accompanied 
by F. Gedd+, d. . . . . . . .  
ing formerly ~en'  a road fore- the Allied bffensi~;beomewhat on " ::i 
man in this district. Hot was ~e, Soissons.Rlmi~a front:, but  : i 
also a Ionmtime.resident in Prince this cheek.wa~, but .temporary. 
Rupert, being arp!oneer there. . The Allies.. have captured the. -, +~! 
• German anchor point of Soissons 
, ' Log" i tems ~, .......... and have taken Fere.en~Tarden,. : " ~ IL 
Mrs. W. W. Anderson has re.  ois. another importantbase. • + ~"I 
turned from Vancouver. ~ _. 
q# 
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PARAG PI /" F6 •Doiiati0 iS •: :; H= l iitics Aug-. : iilD,plomas On. 
= Tobacco Fund • /i ! Thursday Night Itms o! Personal Interest From 
Hazdbn.and Surrounding Mrs. Hogan d~.sires to thank 
ADDED TO FURTHER 
Total of M~--~-Fu~4 Reaches 
" DistOrt  " 
W. Golbloom was among the 
~arrivals this week. 
W. J. Dick, M.E., Of Winnipeg, 
eamein on Sunday. " ~,, ! . 
Di P. Wardrop, of Burns Lake, 
came down yasterday, .~ . 
Dr. W.R .  Stone, o f  Vander. 
hoof, came down on Tuesday. 
Mrs. H. H. Little enter~ained 
: YiSitors The residence .',of Dr. Wrineh 0nC Hundred and Fifteen 
th0se, who so kihdly Contributed 
theamount of $23 for the Over- 
seas Tobacco Fund, ~toprovide 
smokes for our soldiers and sail. 
~rs. •:Thanks are particularly 
clue ~S,-:N...Creighton,- of- Ed- 
monton, who col!ected the money. 
FollowiNg is the lint of eontrib- 
utors i .  '.~:: . . . . . .  
Fred.: ~Eliiott, :Edmonton i B. 
Lindstrom, Entwhistle; W.:Wym- 
meth,,Winnipeg;.N. Battle0 Eat- 
Whistle; . L . .  TuftY,./Entwhistle; 
W. Aiien,i Knoxville, Tenn.; J. at afternoontea On Thursday. 
H. M. Burritt of Vancouver, is
a business visitor in Hazelton.- 
A; M. Ruddy =me UI~ from 
.Mush' has b~i~said and printea 
i.was the seenee of a pretty gt'ad, : D011~s 
:a~,, w~ut n~here  doe s th is , thei r  diplomas. After a short I 
PP.Y n more truth than along musical -ro~ . . . . .  w , .  - made to the receipt of amounts 
th _ - . . . . .  ~. , p . ram,  x~r. ~ ,,.men 
; U;i l i~rJn~!~een Prince Ru . [madean address and read the Of One do l la r - f rom each of the  
PO : " eGeorge ,.,Of,all, ,~ r w " following: ' " . ,  .... ' .~, pe hmh he had presented a 
the-ideal residential points,along weeks ago at the hospitals ~ con- • • Martin Cain; Hazelton 
the line, weat/Hazelton, as oneJ vention in Vancouver T.' Gi Johnson " 
|.sitor enthusi~tically assures In  a congratulatory speech. Kenneth Morison 
us, are the m0St-favored by nat- Mrs. R. S. Sargent presented the Altogether; 111 individual sub. 
:~ 
 o,oob,. . , , .  . . , , .no  .dd,t,oo o, ,u.- i n  
cause Of its wei~lth of natural re.: - = . - - ' . . .  ither subscriptions during the =: =~ miss A..M, Uolwin, naVin'g som- t . . . . .  - .. . . .  " 
sourish/theiiea'Uty of its scenery "e - " " - lwee~, me oames may mem0ria, 'i. 
and~ thedellgh.tfu]nes of.it8 eli. ~; H~a=~el~ ;og : ; ta~ f thl? week brought np 
• • ~, . ~czn0wledgement is 
L i' 
Nichols, Winn|peg; D.  McLen. 
nan, Edmonton; C. carter, Ter. 
race, C. E. Gow, Phil. McCan, 
W. A .  Gow, W. G. Sumers, Ha- 
zelton'; J. J. Nolan, B; H0garty, 
Sk ins  Crossing during the week. 
:' : :" .... ___ =-, .- - ~'Grant,F. L, Dumer, F .  L. 
$~iBrooke, of the Hudson's Bay Tyhiman, L. Raabe, Prince Ru- 
Co.~: Victoria, came in on  Mon- pert;. 'L Stephenson;'A, Berner, 
day~ -, .:. . . . . .  ' . . . . : . . . .  A. Sliver, G. H. Tycho, Smithers: 
W. F. Hoffman; of La Grande, AdhurZ~verett; C. N. Creigh: .... " " ' toil, Edmonton. 
. e 
Ore~, was among ~he arrivais on I¢~~'~ 1)~ ?~ 
. ~ ,~m~v~. : .~; : . ; - , ; L ' ,~ , . . :  .~ :  . ~ .~; ! . ; ' .~ . , : .~  ; 
Miss Margaret Watti~ return~ed 
on iMonday from a Vacati0n trip 
to .Alberni. : :  
• . • ~.. : . .  
Dr. " ' " .  Wnnch went up to Sm~th~ 
eraJast evening on h i s  eekly 
professional visit; • • .. 
M.. W. $'utherland left l~day 
for.Babin6 m do assessment work 
on his ~!aims cut there. - 
The ,special ehuroh s¢rvice 
. . .  , : . . . •  , .~ :  
which :will be held. tomoi'row, 
Sundi~y;.. August. 4, • will take 
place "~in St  "Peter;s :Aiigli~n 
Church; ifieoinmemoration, f thi~ 
declarati0n'ofwar" by" Great Brit- 
ain four years ago. " 
:: The:programme' of: music has 
been complct'ed andthe  list o( 
.... speakem'has lso been.arranged. 
~i , i"  : "~"~ ~, ;.'" .':: ' .;:' -These:r'vice will eb~fimenee 'at 
w. wmmr ann xamiuy, ox 7.110 m and as the " Va~eouvei,, : were here f6r ad~v ': ': :p.. . ,  ~ , . . . . .  • regumr 
or two during the week, " ......... service-ofthb Methodist Church 
~:i , ;,. :. ~ ~.~: .. . . .  . . ,  hasbeen cancelled in order that 
Rev. ~ .S .  Larter came do*n the" ~mbi'i~ed "';;ervioo may~/'be 
.from Smitherb'on :"Friday morn.'as largely a.tte~ded as: possible. 
lag; returning.in:the evening, :: the Presence of ~vex;body at the 
ural beauty of ',location-and ex- 
cellence of climate. At any rate, 
whether byl the recognition of 
the attractions of Hazeiton 'or by 
the:hospitality:~f its people~ :this 
town..has besome, the tourist's 
Mecca of the Northwest. Es- 
pecially worthyof mention is the 
number of eha'rmipg young ladies 
who have made the pilgrimage to 
Hazeiton/duribg ~the summet~. 
It would mde~ ~be .bard • to as-' 
than this a more notable group 
of~beauty, and charm than the 
Mi'sses. Duthie,, MaeLachlan and 
Kent,; of Vaneouv.er, i. Miss P~I ,  
of "Regina, Misse~s Tubby and 
Olsen; of LPrince Rupert, .and 
Miss'/:Wiseman; of.~attl e, Wash, 
:As is usual, too, in:all pleasant 
places, !.Hazelton has a particular 
attraction!for forn~er :.residents 
Among the"old,timers with us 
Mrs: G. (~. Roe,k entertained a 
number 0f",y~un~. p~ople at 
beach, party On "Thonclay .evening 
las~ : ,  ,~.,,.;:., ,:.:,. ,, ,,, ~..: /~ 
• ~ t • 
Born.at  Ha=eiton Hospital, on 
W~dnesday, JdlY::31:: a daughter 
toMr. and. Mrs.. Julia J~ve, of 
~.!  - -=- -  i, : ..... .. 
: ~itss' :Macdonald, 'of the .Ho~-, 
pi~lstaff,  returned on Monda - . - r~:  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y 
f r~  a:vacatiod visit to" her home 
at~aCdis., : " . ~ ,, 
J[~/S.~Y0rk, ~ Of 'V~ietoria. prov. 
inqta! igove~ment ~s'0diter, paid 
a ~is i t 'o f  insn~et inn . t~ ~,~=n+^. 
unionassembly is .urged. , 
' :~K~ ROUT~ 
'" ~Wbrd has '" ':~ "' been.~c~ived iwHa. 
Zelton. that  ~q~rfiie"-. Lofquist~ 
well: and  popul'arly, known in 
this distriet, whol ie~t hero two 
years ago, 'i~ now"a~Pilot la the  
Flying ~orps, in whith hm 'adapt- 
a~Jilit~ -and~prog~i~enesS"..are 
shown,by the fact that he  ~,; in 
eh~rge: d~"ii~.~,/mitehine ion :t~e air- 
plane mail set'vice .between Men, 
treal and Toronto. "~ 
Smithem Citlsen Dies 
A pmmlnent citizen of Smith, "thi~ week. !/.: / ...... 
I:i' ,'..'. ~i. ..---='T ~ ors passed away at 
[ .numbe r.:of young people on Fridny m~rbin ~
nu 
[.~.. ,~, .,!., 
. . .1  - 
=ize! ton ' , , " :  H(mPital 
this summerwe am giad to wel- TheTuneral'took place in Ha- will acknowledge, themall in  0ur:.i;-i. :i. 
some Mrs. R. E.Allenandchit. zelton this week of R. C. Fer- columns.. " . . . . . . . .  
d'ron and Mrs ~..i"-~:" ~,,,,, o,a,gusson, an old.timer'inlthis dis- " . . . . . .  , 
f&mily. ~•' !Fortunat~ Hazeltonr ~" [ triet..Fergunson suffered astroke ~ -  "S P rog~.  / ;. ''/.' 
J - - " '~. , - -  recentlyl wh i le  Working on the The Battle 
f KiSpi ...... ' . . . . .  
.The i. Skeena bridge arid was. brought .'' • 
• ,: • ~ ~ to the Hospital, but Was not able At the beginning of the week l : :  
ox Yalley - to recover. ,. The'de'ceased i man had Weat,h..er a'nd incr~edi.:Ger~. ' '
~ i=:" -"~' ' was weilknown i~er~a'r~uLn, haw man resistant iladislowed 'd~0wn ' '-" 
": ing formerly.. ....-. ~en(a,..... road fore- the Allied 0ffensi~e,nomewhs[ ~0h'/'/. :':'ii'~: HAPPE.NINGS IN A~.D ABOUT 
THE 'COMiNGCI~NTI~R 0F~ man i n  this: district.. Hq was the,. Soissons.Rhetmn, front,,' ,bUt-{Li'ii~il 
' .i~;!Aaaidu~zuRi~'• . . . . . . .  alsoalong.time.renidenl::inPdneothisehe0kw~-:~Utten~p0i~v, ! i!i/:: 
L" ' l i"  1 Rupert, being apioneer them. !The Allies~have e~ptured theiii~ 
i '. (Spe~al  to  The~ Mlne le )  ' " i . • .  , " . . !  " ,  ". . . . . . . . .  ,' ~ .  . ,  
, .  ' ,  . , ,  " ;  . ! . . . .  . . . . . .  . . !  
Peter Nmlson returned to Ter , . . . . . .  ~ . " , German anchor point of .Soissons 
race.:; this:w e.k,.; : ,,,.;//., .... " .... ~" '  Mrs. W,,W.. Amderson,.has re 0is; another impor~nt ,  base~:i i l;• ::!•~ ':'•'- 
i Chasl Li'nUahl we~ to  Hazel; turned from Vancouver. ~ :As :='rasult: oftheAli|edolmra;.~i 'I 
~on on Thursday.'," ,:'i ~- i "  . . . .  ~: "'" " : ' : : :  ':- ' ermaas-:/ / [  " " : ' ~i" . . . .  . .Miss~ G, Davi~s,,,of4he.Hoapil~l. tions,.,R i sPmbab le th~: . '~!"  : "~ '  ~ .... -1.1.. 
will' be mmpoited"tcl.ret~,~,t cie~!i'; !,!.ii'/~.;i , Lars Hagen is assisting Jno. nurses~ staff,-left yesterday for I~el¢' ,.to/noah. i "'• '-'~'~:.~.=' ? ~:-" 
E. Johnnop to harvest .hm hay. s'h01iday visit ;to,. her .. h~me~ in ,.of: the. ..;Aiane, ~,~/?-=./~.. ';:.:~: 
! Sat'dis. She wM.  aeeomPan,~ dyer.  " " = r " " : :  ' ' :  " ~ : t  ~:" :~ ~:~'~ 
top ,  : ~ '.-•• ' ' bY Ml~.F,:.Godd,rd..~:.,,,.=:.=.,. 
1t Otto Utteratrom/of the Hu:l' ' : :  ........ ~"' " ':~ ":':'~ 
!~ s Bay C~*'s staffttHazeltofi. upthe" Valley,l~weel¢;. 
AiDer~ 1t. WliSoit Went to Ha: 
j . . . .  • g ,  .put 'The weather'/dut~n the - ' "  
:}We. w~k,  has' I~el~ ''snything 
~ilt"' fav0rable :.:for.ih'aylnRr;,:: but 
scriptions have been received for 
graduating nurses the fro, d, but this total, we .are 
after which refreshments were coo~fident, forms only a partof 
served. " , . " • 
tlie vastcircle of friends of the 
FOURTH DANCE WAS deceased James May. the man 
A 6RF.AT SUCCESS who was, responsible more large- 
The fourth @eeR'lYldanee was ly than any.other of the old.pie- 
held in Assembly'Hall on Thurs. neers in blazin~ the Imth of eivi- 
day evening.: The floor was lization in the Caribou and the 
barely large ~ennugh to secure- Ornineca, J imMay spent a life. 
modate theextre~ely arge num- time in this country when'it was 
of were pree a.wilderness.,~,-He:.iived~to.see. 
' the  ~aWn~ o f "  t~ei~a'~ = ~ ' ' ' f~ve l~ "" 
such an an affair, and everybody mentJn this prevince,~ ~he vast.  
was out for  a good ti.,e. Judg- ne~sof therosoureesoLwhich he 
ing from the sounds of revelry knew better than most, : " 
in the hall, they were evident!y He now lies in an unmarked "
not disappointed. A handsome grave in Hazelton cemetery, hut 
amount was collected,, wart of if suf~cient, money can be~ raised° :
whichwill be given to the local byvoluntarycontribution.ahand-'~ :: 
publie sehooli . . . . . . . .  some stone will be erected to his /i 
FUNERAL TAK~-P~"~ . '  memory. ."~i/ 
• Send your contribution in to . :~:~ 
OF 1~ C. FI~GUSSON] The Miner without'delay.i ~We :i.: . ~/{.:i!::~i 
• , ~•  . - . .  . . 
. ,  . . . . .  TazD~ .. .... 
'r~ ~The.r~gulkr~/~onthiy ~g ii 
id?tidlofthe,fdnds*"of.~ the'It 
. , .  K~piox ~. 
: -~  
??: •: 
- - .4  = 
- -  "~ ~n ' l  ' "~ '~ 
THE 0MINECA MINER. .  SATURDAY,  AUGUST 3, 1918 . " " . '.' . 
"~"  n ' C l~ in  r HONOR THE DP .AD . " FARM LANDS . . . . . .  ,,.: . " " :~ , .~ 
tn£  umlnc  a ¢ Ao  th  . . . .  t ~ ~; t~-  u~n OREGON & CAL IFORNIA  RA IL -  • . .  " .  . :  ' . ;  " i " , . . . . . . . . .  . "  " 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY A • " " • " • ' : " • " - • ~ . i~;~ ' :  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  :"~; 
u . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ^~, . . . .  a lder  that  a few words  m.  honor  milliov, three hundred  thousand Acres  I ' " " ~:~~:  r " ',t ' " ' " ' ' : ' fi ." ' ' . ~ ~ ' ~- ~: " ' "t . " fi " : [' " ~ i 
• ~, . - - , -~ ,  ,n~ ,~,~.~,~ ~,  ,n~ ^~ ,~ . . . .  t ^ ~,  ^ ,~, , , ,~  ~nd' to be  ~pened for Homesteads  and  sale; . : - " - : ' - .' • '" ~' . ..! , . . . .  ' . .  • ' .  ".. :: 
GRgAT OMINECA D ISTR ICT  OF  u~ t , ,u~ w,v  , ~  ~v~, ,~,*  Agr ict l tural  and  T imber  Lands .  Con-  . : ' .  . -" ' : / .  . :.'.':: :'.i>!_ . i .  " . , . , I - : -  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA ,  died for us would serve to steel ~amt~veiels~umt~..FOr~on~l~°n~e~°~ v , '  <! " """ "' "~ , ,  ,~" -  .... ~ : ' : . ' ,  :"~" , .~ f " .  i: '!:.~":;.:i:iii" 
. . . . . . . .  us for the future . of best land left in United States• /V  , ,nu  can  [ r lent  v0u  can  a~ !¢  ~ e r  . "  ..... 
• ~y ~,  b .  ~argen[, L la .  " " " ' " 'h i s  • :me Large  Map show:he  land by  •sections &A ~J~ . ~)  .~. .  : g~t~i,  " . . . . .  :. ~i ::. " L" 
• JUSt  x0ur  years a~o ac  ~ c and  Descr ipt ion o~" soil, cl imate, rain- " . " • . . " i ' .: • " . . .  . :' - - : . "::- " :. ~: Y.:)~:.i;i 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada  aso lemncone laveof  wh i te -ha i red  f[al] iar.elev~tri°n~ , L~tn~s LPo°cStaP~n id  coon.  e '  tand behind the man : :  :: : : :  c :~ 
and Br i t i sh  Possese ions .  Two Do l la rs  a s ta tesmen was gathered  at Down-  Box 610, Por t land ,  Oregon,  ' I . . . .  ~ • - " ' . . . . . .  ~ . : " ,  :: " - . : ! :~  X" '  
year ;  Fore ign ,  Three  Do l la rs .a  year  . . . . . .  . ~ , [ .  ,. • .  . . . . .  - -. " ,:  . . . . . . .  : - " / .  - " :,:~,: . 
ADVERTIS ING RATES Dispiay, ing Street London, welgh lng  the . MINERAL ACT ' .  ' [ - ' .,~= ~ .=,.!.o,. ~ . ,  ~-.o • .,- -,- ~-- ....f~..l L .: : .~ :/:,? ?::. .;i, 
$~oSt0eePerl~nChen&er mO~[nh;e fRading events of the past few days and Certificate6fImprovements , ' ' : wn0 ::ngnts ior :you, i, :!? :,:': :t 
~ser t ion . . .  Leg.a l  not i ces  inser ted  at d i scuss ing  Br i ta in s. course '  of  NOTICE  • • - ' :, . " .  . . . . .  " :~ : " ~,: : . '  ',::~ ' " i  r ', ' : ;  i ,  i : i~ i .7 , .  
u.  t ) .  u a z e c z e  razes•  i , • . • . . " - '  • ' , - ,  . . ,  ~ -  ' . 
action The  result of their de- CONTACT,  .SUNSHINE,  SUMMIT , ,  . ."~ . ....'.- ~ ' " • " • -' ." ...:. ::-..../,. :.; .~":~ :: ::'. 
- -  ' • . RENO,  VALLEY  V IEW,  GRANITE ,  " ;~. . : i... -'i • " '...'.,. ~ : : . . "~ : . ,  0"  'i: i.: :. :.?"i-./i.{.:..~."..~:% 
~ATURDAY,  AUGUST 3, 1918 liberations was  Great Britain's QUARTZITE ,  DOMIN ION FRAC-  . " . . . • . . :: . ! ; ' "  .~ . :. " :.: .: -!.'";:./::':i.:X-':~ 
• " " • . . . . . .  e "he T IONMINERAL  CLA IMS,  situate in '. ': :. -:..-.' ""::x,f~;:~ ..:., ";.:.. : . "~ , ! "~; . . . : : : . - : " i  = 4 . 
. ~ encranee  moo tne  s~rt lgg l  • c the Omineca  Min ing  Divisioii of Cast :or  • " ' " @& ' .- : - , ~: " ~ -= . ' = :  , @ . .~, : r ", " . ~ ~'I ~ " ~ ~ ~ "~ '~:': .' ~'~' 
• " " ' red he  Dis t r i c t  " " , . : . ' ! " . "~ " ~' - . ' .  ' . -  '.-: :<  ~ CAMOUFLAGE.  raze of which has stagge t ~. • : , . .  ~ . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ ', •-' . .... - " ..... ....~: .:.~ ..::'., :::'!i. 
wnere  locaceo: - -un t~ocner ae  l~oule . . - • ~ . . . . .  . . '. . " :. • , "".. ;" .-....~ :.. 
In  regard  to  a cer ta in  ar t i c le  wor ld in  its immens i ty , ,  a s tep  Mounta in :  " " : ' " . ..... ... . . .  . . . . .  .: : . :  .. .. . . . . . .  ~ :~ : . : . . '  : : :~  
- . • • • ' • TAKE NOTICE  that Da lby  BMor -  , ~ • - • = ' " ~ :'::~ ' ~ " - :.' " : .  ' . . . . .  . v " : " -~: : " " / : ! :~ . !4~ 
published mn another paper  last  wh lch  was  inevitable and whmh kill, B. C• Land  Surveyor ,  o f  Haze l ton,  " . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' "  : .. : . : . . " : " ;: " ".. i :: -~ : ' ?-,.'::.. i 
,, ill e B C ,ac t in  as agent  for James  Dean,  . . . .  . . . . " . - . . . . . .  . - - : ' . " : ' . , . . . - t . '~  , ,  , can never be regretted S c week, we  could say a whole lot .~ 
• " " Free" M iners  Certificate No•  '/931C, • " " • , ' '  • . . .  ~ - :  . . y~ .~': 
more"  than we intend to. but that momentous  occasion m a n y  .and James  Gi lmore,  F ree  M iner 'a  Cer-  ~1f f#~ ~ " , ~ , ~ "~ : , . .  ~ ~. = ~ ~ . . . .  ¢ '" =~' " =" " " '==' "" == 
• " . . tificate No .  1095C,  intends, sixty das  • • • . " ' .... ':~:., 
do not wmh to trespass to much sou l - s t l r r lng  events have trans- f rom the date  hereof, to apply  to  t~el 1 no ,  t z n a a m n  ra t r l01 : i c  r u n ( l :  . . . . ~ 
• ,' plzed," • many  o f  our  bravest and Min ing  Recorder  for.. a Certificate of  :. - • • . ' ' . . . ' . t . . .  " . . .  .... . :".,:... 
on space m our valuable paper. , . • . . . . .  I .mprovcmen~,  for'the purpos~ o f  ' Wh ich  assists the wives and 'families of Canada's =allant • : -. -: ! ' t : / .  
While we  do not  say ,n thls Z~nt ; ;  i;ee;enr.d.e;u~ntee s;~It; ~ o~t~m.ng a urown ~ranc of the anove. ,  soldiers, requires millions of dol'lars to Reap the s~diets". ~-:~...} .:!.:: ', 
c~,,,ec~u.-~--^ -':^ - ,,~'~^" ,~  ^u~,,a,~^-:°~ ~^f m~uilt y r Ande fur ther  take notice that  action- i ' : " " " - ' ' ..... " "  '' ' ' "  
~l^~e ;~  Prsno~ l~l~h,m Tto lv  und  r. section 85, must  be  commence~ . • . . home fires burning. • ..... . . . , • " | 
bv  the  wr i te r  be fore  an  accusa-  ~ ~ ' . . . . . . . .  ~'  ~ ~" . . . . .  , " ' -  ~ ,  before the issuance of such Certificate : - .  .: ' " - ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • : " . .... .{:: " i 
" , . ,, Russia E~t  Africa Meso~o- of lmprovements . : . :  . . . .  • DistrletTreasurer: Stephen H . .Hoskms;Government  Agent' " - :  ' ="" .9  
I t i cs  i s  maae i s  p raedeany  a con-  ' * '~*" ' ' *" Dated  th i s  18th  dav  o f  March  A D i • . " . . . . . .  . . " . ' . : . .  . - :  ." : ' "  i :  . . 
" tamla, Macedonia  and Turkey 1918 30-38 #Dalb  B Morkf l l  Hazelton Commit tee  l fession of guilt, we  are reminded " " " • • .. . " y , " "• : . '. :" -;" " ' "" : • .i_.. " " Y . "  ?.-" :!i: 
,1 ~-^ ~ ,,,~^ ~,.~-~ov~'~ear ian truism".: But. who  shall saytheirsacri- . ~ul'IC~;"x . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : 'J. E. Kirby, R E A l len , J  K Frost, J R Barker,.  : ,i,. i " . ' v  ..... :. 
,, f lee has gone for  naught  ~ We an ~ Meth inks  thou dost p ro tes t  too _ ' • " IN THE MATTER OF AN APPL IC -  " d ' J .  G .  P0wel l .  ' Month ly  .Subscr ip t ionsare  So l i c i ted  ' .-~ - : i  ' . .  -~." 
---muc,,-~ " know the  enemy is no~ beaten IAT ION for  the msue" ' of  a fresh . . . .  ' • ' " , " ' . :' • . . . . .  [- . :: . ..: .... " 
• e t  but  he  wi l l  be  That  much Certificate .of Title. for Lo t  32, - . . .- ' • • • . . . . . [::. " '": ,-  i fi.:..; .~ 
' " " . . . . .  " . . . . .  t Y ' ' Block 3, Town o f  Te lkwa,  (Map . . . . . .  " '. " : - . :  '!.i"_ l we  go as zarascopom~ou.  . ., . . . . .  • , - , • l... ' -.::. ' 
[ -  , . . . . .  is cer ta in ,  ine  spir ie  o f  mote  ~17). " - • l .... ~ l f f¢  # ~  ", ¢ ,  ~ ¢ .,,~i '. " . i [ "~; ' . . : i .  ~. i? i :  
I - nowever ,  tna~ we recogn ize  m ~,on  w ~, , f¢o~oa ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  Sat i s fac tory  ev idence  hav ing  been  : - I [~-  | . ~ ' , ~ 1 ~ : ~  ~ i  i ~  • " l '  = . : i : . ' : . . . i : :  
I *~'^ - '~"~ . . . . . .  " " °~ io"  ~¢ the  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  , .~o  , ,o  iu rn i shed  as  to  the  loss  o f  the  Cdr t i f i -  " - ~ ~, .v  ~.~aa~.~a~a,  aa  -=-x~a ~ v ~  • ' " ' / " . ~ • : 
[ :. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '  . . . . .  - . . . . .  the  pr i ce  o f  our  f reedom is the  Rate of.Title to the  above lands ,  notice . • " : . ' .. .... . " ' ~ . '- . '." . ::' [... :. ' : : "4%?.  
I wo l l -a~.nted  nr i l l c i~ le  o fmi l i ta rv  • i s  hereby  g~ven that  i t  i s  my in tent ion  . . . . . .  ' ,~  " . " , .. . [ . . . . . . .  !. :?' ? r .  
i .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  snirit of our Emni re  today We to issue after the:expirat ion of  thirty • x:ne nazei~on m'aneh requests the  support of all in itS:. : .. .:'"~;. ::= 
[ s t ra tegy- - that  the  best  method . . . . . .  " "- "'~ . days  after the first publication hereo fa  [ ,,, . " . . . . . .  " " . " i - . . . . :  ' .- ¢,- :. 
• , . . . . . . . . . .  nave sur~ereo reverses ano gain- f resh Certificate o f  Title to the above  i .er~orrs ~o asmst m the noble work  of this great humanitarian .: .. -:: .... ' .'~:.'. . ,  
ox  ae Iense  i s  a Well-Cilrecl:ecl al;- . • . . . - , . . .  . .  lo ts  i n  the  name o f  Pete  Saari, wh ich  ' . = ' ' . . " ~ ' ': " " : ' ~I" . . . .  ~I " := := ':: ",:'" Z~ $ ' ' ,~  " f : 
+~t .  • ea grea~ Vlc~or les ,  alia tne Oal- Certificate of Title is dated  8th Sen- ' ' . .orgamzatlon... -. -. ' ... : : -~.. " ..':: : :  " 
~,~r,. . • .. ' • i • tember ,  :1914, and  is numbered6529-~"  ' ' . " . - " " "" " ' ' : " ~ . . .'.' ",:" .."' ' . ' :  .'~:~ 
w~ a- -^~ t~-b  ~t ~e~ ...... once zs now on our rode. Wzth  Land Reg is t ry  Office, P r ince  Ru,~ert: H0norary  Presidellts( Mrs. (Ray.) John Field; Mrs  (Rev)  :'~ ..,-:.:~-..".~i:.i .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  '~"_  . . . . . .  ~. '~"~ the  sh in ing  ex~ mple  be fore  us  to  BC,20thNovember /1917 v . ' . . . .  --. . :~" '  ~.~:~- -  j "" . ' .  " . [ : - - !  "~.::I:A.::,.: ,
to  s ta te  that  no  de fense  is here  emulate  o f  those  who have  gone ,  " " " -  " H ,  .F. MACLEOD,  . . - . . . . .  -~,v, ~?gan i .  . . . . .  • . .  ,~ "... i':i :. ::;:! ..~"?~i~:!{"~ ;-~!~ 
• " • r " .' 14 18 Dmtnct  Reg is t ra r  - - Chmrmanf  Dr. H .C . .Wr~neh . . . . .  . ...... ~... -,.:,,~-,.~ ' intended, e~ther for the pohceo  .... = .. . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - - • • • . . • . . - ' ' - . • r ,. ..... ..~..~ 
• i wt~ ~r~ we, -preparea  co  wa lc  an -  " " ' ~ . . . .  .. .... . • ..... : . . -: . .. ' :... - . . . .  .. [ .~ ,  ~ ,.! ...~.,.:.,:?~. ~ :~., 
• forthe merchants  of Hazelton, other f~ur ~ears if neces-ar~ and , . . ~ i~ .~,~,  / Vice-Presidents: J. F. Mugs:re, l~h's. Chappell. Win.' Grant  ~ l'- ' .- • ..i ~ 
but we  do wlsh to suggest to the ~ ~ Honora  , we hope it is not, in order to as' ~ , ~ - ' .  . rySecretary :MmsW.  Soal • : .  l":.==:..}~i:.~}~. 
writer of the art, cle that the sure for the world a peace and ~ ~ . '  Honorary  Treasurer: H.H.L i t t le ,  Manager  0n ion  Bank"  :. [ . : :i""::.~ ,': . 
• Pi;°nP;~ P J : ; i t ;n t ;k fe :ne ;~;~: ; ;  f reedom that  the blood o f  our  CoAL~tgbr~f~=~ath~eDOmin~n~ ~ " . " , "  , .  . . . .Exeeut ive , iC0mmit tee :  . ' . ..:.,:::. 
-ense is before the courts -to boys demands.  " Alberta,  the Yukon  Territory,': the . Mesdames  Wat t ie ,Wr ineh  ,Sealy; and .Glassey; Rev. John ' r' ~ ~ ~" '' "~ :' ~ ~ ~'" ~" 
Of[ P " • - - ~  Northwest  Terr itor ies and in a. port ion i . =" ,  . . . . . . . .  ,- - - " - -~  - -  " : ": : "  t ' " :  .?!: + .  
• :~^~ ~-- "~^ ' . . . . . .  f the  land  and  ~ . . . . .  ~ ,~,  • . . . .  . . . . . . .  u_  o f  the  P rov ince  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  . l * le la ,  ~ .  wat t le ,  cons  ~ewlcK  ' : .~ . . . . .  = • : . ,  . 
V iu~uuyt ,~=~u ,~z~ '~u, ,u  u ,~. ' c~u uaua ,~ ma • , .be leased . fo ra ,  . . . .  " " - - -  " ' ' ' " " ' ' ~ " • ' " ' :  ~ ' " '  " " : '  [~ ' " "  " "  :" :" # ~xm u l  ~wen~ -one . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • , . , Y . . ,  , , • . " . , . : * . . . . '  ~ . " ,~: . . . '~ , .~ .  
| not m the pubhe press. • . find. every other place on the war  years  a t  an  annual  rental .of $1 an, . Large or Small Contr ibubonswfl l  be Gratefully Rece ived . : I~ .... ~':!. ~ ",~'i 
. ' , .  . . . .  : . ac re .  z~ot 'more  tnan  2 ,560f lo ras  wi l l l  . " " . ' . " • : ' [ -: : ""-.;~:.'.".~  
• ~ . map ou~ me one  zor  wh ich  one is  be  leased , to  one .app l l cant ,  ..-. " l : " " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  / [ " "  : : : : : :  ~:' :1 ~ 
, ,~D~n ~ ~UV~E~IO N • ,^_~. . __  App l i ca t ion  fo r  a lease  must  be  made I " . : . . . . .  " " ..~ . . . .  . I= " • ~. . -  : ~ 
, " ' g .  " by  the  appl icant ifi [~e~son to  the A~zent . . . . .  " ' " . . • . " .  ' [.:: ..i. ! - :~  ~" 
- A . . . .  A;~ tn  r ,~r , , t~  wo~|V~r l  ~ ' .: . o r  Sub-Agent  o f  the  d i s t r i c t  in  w~ieh  , , • , " : ., . - . r  " : " . .  . . . .  • . , .:..: . , : . : . . .  ; ~-:--.~;~:.. 4: ::;.., ~: 
. . . . . . . . .  ,, w ...,. . . . . . . . . . . .  The mail earriers h~ves im- l  - ther ights  applied for ares i tuated.  ' : : " ' " ' " ' " . .  ~ . .;: .t:/~;'". [:.";:":"' i~'~:.}::}..~" 
dur ing  the  week ,  the  Russ ian  . . . . .  . , ,~  p .v. ,  In su~eyed territory the land must  [ ~ '~T.  ] [~t l ] [~D~ ~- - '~Tr~'  @,  "~]~I~T. /~r l~ l 'Y?K¥~l~. . " '  I. '.'_' /:'. . " ? "  i~|~.: 
' , rexusea co carry on  - • .. ne  aescr ioea oy  see~ions, or  , ega lsub-  I OV l~U£1~l~kO'  ~l[~l~ ~ J~ lV lE  l -U  ][ IVl P-l~.J['q:': | .":. '~'./.~" ;:.i~:.: .~}i~ 
peoples are apparently tiring rap- l . . . . . .  divis!on s of sections, and  in uf isurveyed " " ' " . ' " -  . . . . .  - • " : ; ~ i. ']?' :'. ' i. 
• ' troll arm methods  ,,--to ~"  ' ";="- "/' ~ _ ~errkory .~ne wact  applied f0r aha l lbe ,  .. . . . . .  : ... ~ ,~,~i ,~ . [~r~[ [~,~,~ . . .  . ,  . ~ :. . . . .  . ~...:).-..:-. : .: 
i d ly  o f  the  s g -  ' t~ wn r rmce may t~0 uae l~ s taked .out  by  the  app l i cant  h imse l f .  [ ' : :  ' ' ~ .~IV J [ lV l J L .  j[. j[. r~ j  ~ . . . . . .  , " - ~... L . . .  . " :~  ,~:  
• i i overnment  ' " ' "  Each  a p l i ca t ion  must  be  aceom an i - '  . - '  . . . . .  . . . , . ' " . . . . . . . .  
' o f  . the  Bo lshevk  g , c lear to theA lsne ,  saysahead-  edbya~eof$5 ,  wh ichwi l lbere~t~nd '  " ' • ~ - . : . " -  . . . . . .  ' ; . "  [ i , . " : . ' -~ i '~  :I: :''~ 
• and are ready a t  any moment  ,to line. I f  we know 'anYth ing  0f  ed i f  . ~ e  r ights  app| i cd  :[or .a re  not  'Endeav0rs  to' a f t - -1"  sold ier  :~' :~ , ,  . . .  , " I i " "  :i: :::!? :{  
. , " . - ' , " , . . . .  . - avai lame~ outhOe otherw ise  'A royal- • pp  y S z rom ~aze l~on a is t r ie t  w i t [  " ::. " ~~ ' I 
throw off the tyrannlcal yore .  Germany s 31nx~ . . . .  he was never  ty shall bepa id  on the merchantab le  St l _ t  _L_  , ,  ~_  " _I • ..'.' .""!,:  . . , .  ~ " ,. . ,  .~ . ' . " i:; • . . . .  " " . . : ;  ~ 
. . . .  cutputo f  the mine  at the ra teo f  five ' cn  comxor~s ana neeessmes as canno~ De reaauy obtained .. [ .....~- : . .. :.. 
| .  ' As  ~far  aswe can  gather , ,  the  up-  th is  s ide  o f  i t - -un less  the i r  hap-  cents per  ton ,. " " ' ;". ,  ~ ' .  ': , "  .i, .".;.:_, . " : , . ' ."  i _ ? " ~ :: ' ~£;:' " " ~; - "~ I 
. . . . .  The person' operatin'- the mine  shall a~ ~ne ~ron~,  ar ia  w lu  .assls~ ~nem ~o re -es~ao lmh themse lves  .;. [, :,. : : . ."  " hcat~on of the l ro  pe~ed to be an unlooted chateau [ " . . . .  " n f i rst  to Rut  " " " . . . .  " " . " " " . . . . . . . . .  
D " fu rn i sh  the  Agent  w i~ sworn  returns  '" ' • ' • • = • " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . = '. ' . '  ' ' ' r " " ~ =:" :" ' ' : 
. sian affairs has pro ' q y for h im to despoil . - , . . . . .  . ~ ,ty - : ,  . , . .... . i , g "  , , [:::?.,:,...!~ <!.: ~,  • ' red  e uall as  " " " aecount ing  fo r  the  full bhht t  of met m cwfl l i fe  when they r , tu rn  The Commit tee  m actm ill , 
. . : ' . cnanmme eoal  mines  ar ia  ' ay  the  . . . . .  " "  " " " . . . .  " ' :  " "~- .  ; "  " . " ) i  ' : ' . " , .  :~ 
unef fec t iveas  the weak  and vas-  ~ roya l ty  thereon .  I f  the  coa~ min ing"  CO - , operabon w!t h the .  P rowncml  Returned  So ldmrs  .... [ . ,  . : . . . . .  
.. ..: . . " ' • .. ~ . rights are not  being, o erated,, sue]i . ' " . ; ...... " ' "'"' ~ ' : ' .  ~' ..' . " .  ," , " : ' " t~  . " .  • ' ? . ; "  ' .  " : "  '~" 
• . cfll~tmg pohmes  of the short- FOR SALE  Lot  2339, Cassmr  returns should be fu°~hed at least .. Commmslon  and the Military Hospitals:Commission:. .  : l ~; "//:::: ~"...i ; 
• " re  "me I t  w i l l  District; 160 acres ,  8 acres  c lear ,  once ,a  year  . . . .  : =t " '. ~ " " " " ' ' " . . . . . . .  ~ l ' ' , " = . ~ . . . .  " , ' " ': '~ + "~ :'f" r ' '# '~  : ~" :' 
.. hoed  Kerensky ga . . . • The lease will include the c0al minlng Contr~butmns to.theSoldmrs.Ald Tobacco Fund are Welcome.  [,'.': :~,! . . .? : (~  
" - " e  a Ion ~' time to bring s o m e  ed  ;.fine l ocat ion  on  Salmon R i v e r  r i / [h ts  on ly ,  but  the  lessee  may be  per -  ' "  ' - • . . . .  " " = = ' , . $ . . . . . . .  :~ $ : '  ,~ l  ~::=~:'r ' ~" ~ :~. : ;~;~ 
~ ~ - ' abou five miles f rom Hazel~-n " m~tted to., purchase  wh~/tever  avai lab le  !! " '.' ::. Cha i rman:  A,"R..Msiedonald. " : ".:::.'~ [:: :.. ~ :'",... 
k ind  o f  o rder  out  o f  the  chaos  , m , . surxaee rights may he  eonsidered nec- " - " " ' . . . . .  ~ " " " "~ . . . .  " '~'~i l'.& :-:: -'."". ' :i... 
. , ~ ~_ ,~_  . . . .  , . . , :^_  t , . , ,  J .  DAVIq  Wo~o~, ,  e~sary fo r  the  work ing  o f  the  mine  a t  ' .  'Hon0rat~YSeeretary-Treasurer :  Wm f ' . ran f  : . : " f .~ i  I:!;'ii, "'.':?}r:' ~.~m~"~ 
. "c rea~ea uy  ~nu r~vmu~,v , , ,  ,u ,  . . ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . .  the  ram o f$ I0 .0~ an  acre . "  ' ~ ' ' ' ~ ' = " ' I : " ' ~ = ' ' @ = ~ : ' . ~" - - - -7~ ~ ' '  I ' 'jr : ' ' ' ': [ "' : "  : [~: " ' $ =: ='' "' 
• even today the outlook is not en- ,o ~ %, ,  ' ~ " __  ShoFO~d f? l l  i n fo rmatLon  appIJcat]on ; ~ ' H.. H ;  Little, R ;E ,  Allen, F. B .  Chettleburgh ~ . . . .  .~, .; I: I ' . ::L.v.,.; :',. ":2 ! 
• ' ' ' " - • v -  ~ue  miner ,  ~ .  ayear  ~ -m~uv~o~ne~ecremrvoxme , . . . . . .  : " • . : : ...' " :.'. " - .: .~ .! , |!' " ,'~"e.,'~, 
• " ' " " ' Depar tment  of the Intonor ,  Ot tawa,  H, B Cam bell . F Glasse . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • brelyovercast. We see hopem ' . - o- "= --- ~oo.~ ^. -'.-'-'-- - ^~, ' . ' " .: P ,H . . .  y ,G  W. .McKay .  :- . " " .~[  ...... : . '  .. 
the  ~growmg independence of  the  MINERAL ACT Domin ion  Lan~s - "" : . . . .  H Welch J .  K F roSt  S O- l ine  w,  u ,~,~ . . . . . .  [. ": :.:." . ' 
v peop leo f  ~i~ffeHngRussia; The  Cert i f i cate  o f |mnrovemen~* , . ' ' ' ' ' " "  ' ' y  ~ ' '  " ~- ' ' ' : . . "  . .  ". .... :. ' i , . , ' . . ,  . . , : .  : . i~  I~.:; i , "~:  " :  *"::;~ 
' ' success Of  the  Czecho-SIovak re- " ' ' m ~ . ~  ' ' " " ' 4=' :  i ' U= d = ' ~ .... ' = ' ' = . . . .  = "" = ' : ' ' ' '  " ' t " d = " ~ . = " ' ' '  [ "d= : = '  . ' '  ~'~'," = @~ " r : ' ~ I : '~d  ~ " ' ' ' '~ ~: '  " ' '  ' ' :~  
.... zon a a~ns[the Lemne-Trocs- ' , : .. ' -. , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  bell g QUEENA MINERAL  CLA IM s l tu  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  | . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
:"- .' ky .  ma ladmin is t ra t ion  ind icates  sate.in ~.e  .Om.meca  Min ing  Dwmion  o f  . ~ " . . . ' " ' .. ..: .. t' i! '. . .; ~ ~ ' : :. ~ ~i' ":" /, !:?- ":'"", ": . . . . . .  . | ;: ".!}'-::, !; ? 
• . :  • . " " ' . -_ . uaas i s rD is~r lcL  -, " " . ' . " ' ,. ' . , • . • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :',% : ' ' : "  " .~" t " . '~ '~ , .  " ' ' -  " " i '  t '~."  I "  ' " " "  " ~ '  ' 
' cannot  be fa r  din- .. " • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' . . . .  ~ . - .  . . . . . . . .  • - that  the day. . . . .  Whore  Ioeated : -Onthesouthwestern  • ' . .  • . . . . . . .  , ; . . . . . .  , - . :  ' . '  '.. • ' : .  "" , .  : '~.~ . : . . :  . : , :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':,, . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' • I . . . .  ' - ' .  . . . .  . . ~',; . 
. . . . .  . , -  . . . . .  . • - . .  ." shore  o f  Bab|ne  Lake  ahd  near  S i l ver  " .  . . . . . .  ' ""~" , " "  " " : . .  ' i " : :  : . ,  ' . :  " ~ ! '  ~ : ; :  ..: ...... . . . . .  i .~ ' . '~ ; . ' .~ ' . ;%~, , ' . , , , .~ .~o="  .,... '~. ~: . .~d l i+. .  :.:: :,':..,!: .. , 
~ : ' taut ,  when .~t l ie  Russmn , ,peop le  I s land  ' ' , ' • • . ,'. .-. , " . . .  , .;~ : ~: ' - ' . ' ;  . . . .  :.,'*Jh;~.".f:.','~':~,;;,;..':. ~'.~-?z: ' . . : . ' . .~i~!: ..,: " . " ; . "  : '  ~'..: .~ ,~' .~ i ~'; ' : !";." '.~~ .
: ' : .  he  Cr t l sn i [ Ig  we lgD~,o I  lnvaoers  M iner ' s .  Cer t i f l ca t~ 'NO 7862C" in  " nd- :- " ' "  . . . .  l l ~ ' ~  ' :/~:~ ~:'' i~. -:,, : : - . , :~2" ;~4, .~ '? ,  ~ i~. . ' t " ;~t : : ' , "Y . ; ? : : . i : ,  ' L  : . : . : , " :¢" . .• '~ , . , . .  " . . / "~. : . ,  1:7" .~'" . '~: : .~"  .': . . . .  t . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  te ,. ,': THE MINER .O*r* ' ,~ .~:  , ' : " : : . ' , ' . ' o ,  : : ' : , : , , ' t : , , ' , ' . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~':",;.. :,'.', . . . . . .  ~ : '~ ' , : ' , : . ' ;  , : , ' r . . - . , ' ,~ .  ~.:. ':", : . , . ,  i,, :. "'-. " ' . , " " . ' r~ '~.  
' d ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  eve t l ie ir .r~ghtful  l~s i t ion  among . . . . .  p . ~ . .  , , . . .. ; . . -  ,,., . . . :  . . . . .  : : . . ,  ..... ~ :. . ~. . . . .  . , , . ,~,~ . . . . . . .  ~.'~ . . . . . . . .  . . ,~ , . . . .  : ;  . .w ~ ..~, , :., ::,~.,.~,,~ 
~: | . , , , - '  ,%# > . . . . .  ;;~,~. of  ~htalnlng aCrownGranto!tbear~ovSe . . . . .  " : , ' ,  :   lit, ,ome W0tk:, or.,, aw  .:, 
' - ,  • .  the  lea~ing nauons  0~.m? wor lo ,  era,  m.  . ~ . ' -  . . .  .: . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .' • ~. .:. ? ". 0 • . . . , . . . . . .  • .:,,~: " . . ' "~ . . : ;~ ' :• ' : " : . '0 :  " :a t~. : :  . ,~>~, ,~;  ~;: :• '~: .~ •." . ;v~ •r , "  '•'~ ' " . , -~  " , ' , . f~"  :~"  • , ,  "• ,~ I ' r~." . , - : .~, .~' : t : , ,  ~ : .~'~•~ 
: " '  . P reserve  your  re~ls•~ra[ .m•n caro  befp~ethe ' t~uanCe.Of  ' such '~Cer t l f l ca t~ " '  : ~ ~ - - :  ? : :Y : [  . :  ' ' . : :  . . . . . .  % : ::~ :r . .  ~ , . :  , :., ~:,. . . - "  ("  . " , . .. :'.~ . .  , , . . . . . ' . ' . '  -,'~ !..' :~ : .  ,, . . . . .  : / ,  :-~ :~!.~"~'~!!: i ~ ' i  
. . . . .  ' " . . . . .  : . . . .  of  ~m,~roveme, ,~o • . . . . . . . . .  " " " '  . . . .  ~ ' ' q ' "  ' '<  . . . . .  . . . '  ' . , '  . :'. £ , , - . ;  . ' , .  ' :  . . . . . .  /,~ : . : . . . " ! ,  . ".~ ' ,. t ': I ~ ","~ ":,i~ . '~ :~E~ . . . . . .  • . ' ' "' ~. . ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ " ' " , "  ~ . . . .  - "C ; '~; '~  ", " ' ~ . " ' , '  ~":~. ' '  " : ' : ! :  . . . . .  ' ' . '~ : .  , ' , . - ' , '  ~ ' "  , ' • - ' . .  ' " ' ' , ' r , ' ' .  ' .~ '  ~ ,? /~: . '~ ' , , ' r  ' , " ' .% , , -  v : - , . - I . ! . ,  : . ,~ . t  
~'.. --: :.'.:: . " .' . . . . . .  - . - ' . .~" .4 . . : : ; . : ' , ' : . " : .  ~ ~. , " . / .~ .  ' . " "  . .  • , ." /d . . ' . . ' , : . ,  .;',: , . . . :  . ; . : ; , . ' ? : :  c .  "~ ' .~? ; . ? : . . ' : t : ; : ' t r~  :~?'~ .': ; ) , :  ' ' i  ' '~ ';";!,':)'#': "!' ". ' ":":/~' ~:""  ~' '  ~ '~ :'";" ~7~ . . . .  ; " '~ '  
'" ':~-~ i ,~ ~,!-~: : ;,!{~Li'.~i ,~i ~!~!~!i.~Aii:!;~:~;~: ~' ~ti~,~,:%~ ti'!~:~J,~:'~ ~ ~l,,)!~:~:~,i;i,'/~!, i~iG.~'~!~'~.;~'=!c~;.~, ~ :,!iL~!~' ~:;~"i ~:=)~ ~:~4,~~.==~,~ ~,~ ,~;~,~ ~ ~=~,:~,~ : , J~3,,=~,~==~ .~=~=~,~=:T=~:~ ~ ;  ~,,,~.='- £~Lt~ ~,~-,~,~,~==?~=.~,t+;~=,s,~+>:¥= 
}i!d~! ~' ~ii~ ~}~i~i~i~i~ !i; ', ,~:?~!"i~!;iq~=~ '.'~'i~: ~.' ~!~ !~i ¢  i ! !i!,W~L?,P~!¢i !!~? ~!~ ?~ ~i!~7~;~;?i,~ii?~i~t,!~</~ :;:~¢~i~:'i'~!t~ ' ~ i'iiX ~! ~ '~ ~ !!~ i),'.~ ~!~!;~: :i!~ i;?!0 ~t" i ~i;~?~::, 
. . . .  . - . . - : :  . ' "  . . . -  . . . . .  
' .  , . 
::-; , . . . . .  • 
:1  
:Whatthe WoHd 
i: Is ~o ing  and say ing  
Snappy Briefs f rom all qusrte~;s 
: : : AroYal Commission will be ap 
. : ;  : ." Poifited)iiieEngland toreport Up. 
. _: ;: , on: the touch,agitated qiiestion of 
,7', : , the:adoptionin Great Britain of  
: , the:el~ange in the BrifishsYstem 
t~ ' "  , - ,  ( : " - - -~ ,  
: . : - .- To show the. effectiveness of 
~: : " the eo~v.0y:sys{em,.Londcnsays 
. : : that  one"shli~ in"200 ese6rtecl 
:.; is ?torpedoed, the.correct percen- 
" tagebeing.59~ ::: : '~' : 2-. 
- Japan has loaned to the Siber- 
" - ian goyernment  500,0(}0,000 ! ~ " " roubles, about aquarter of a'mil- 
.lion dollars;. ." . - . .  - : 
~t 
% 
THE OMINECA MINER; SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1918 
~m"lll""m"lll"~i"ial""liill~iiml""ti""li~ulil"lll"lli~"llmliaill~'"mml~lll"l"lc~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
iL ow,  Y an, s ooLo : Steamers sai l ing between Seattle, Victoria, 
Vancouver, Oceah :Falls~:: Swanson: ~Bay, 
Prinve Rupert, Any0x,  Ketel i ikan, wrangel l ,  
Juneau; Skagway.  
LEAVE PEINC~. RUPERT': For Swafi~0n'Bay, ,Van- ~ 
eouver, Victoria, Seattle. 9 a.m; every Monday. '- : : - ; 
For 0ceanFa l l s .  Vancouver, .Vic'tofia, Seattle, 9 s.m. every Saturday: 
_-- For Anyox 12:00 noon every F r iday . .  • • ;-,. i:. ~. . 
--  For Ketchikan~ Wrangell; Juneau, Ska/~vay,12 Noon every Wednesday 
_~ For Ma~set, Port  C lemente,  Bulkley Bay, N'aden Harbor 8:00 p.m..: 
= ever~ Wednesday. - : . . '  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' 
~] . For Sandspit, Skidegat~,Queen Charlotte City, Aliford Bay, Cumshewa, : 
= Pacof i ,  Thurston Harbor, A t l i  Inlet, Lockeport~ Jedway, 10 P. M. 
~- : .every Saturday. :- . . . .  ';: " ~,:~ . . . . .  - .-  .. ' -  .: = 
~" ARRIVE PRINeB RUPERT: 'S.S..  "Pr ince Rupert';  .or S .S .  "P r ince  . 
= : George"..._from the South 8:00  X.~.  Wednesday and79:00 A.M.I~riday. 
I:l~ Passenger trains leave Hazeltbn Eastboui~d:~t.7:10.;P. M. Monday;  -Q 
-- Wednesday, Friday. Westbound 8:40 A. ~.  Sunday, Tuesday, Friday. -_-- 
-= For further information apply to any GrandTrunk Paeiflc Agent, or to -= 
_--- Gi A.. McNiehol l ,A,t .  c~n ~. Fi~lght and Passenger A~ent,Prinee Rupert,. B.C. ---- 
~]~t~li~lll~lt~3iifiit"i"lrq~liliHB~ttt~lu~li"tt~iit`t"l~lii~i~tliiit~i~ll~l~i~i~l~ 
HOTEL PR INCE RUPERT $2 The MinerS2 a year. .$2 
. :- • EUROPEAN PLAN 
• One Dollar l~r day'and upwar& [ 
25c  auto smlce  to amd from all t ra im and boats 
Ten steel ships, with a tonnage Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
• Civil Engineers : 
-.Dominion, British Columbia, 
and.Alberta'Land Surveyors 
Ofllcel at Vietoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. ~ " 
F. P. BURDEN', - . New Hazeltdn 
, . .  . . . .  
mJY THOME 
G~.t your letterheads printed at 
, . . : ] ) iTHB}M!NER. :OFF I~E '::.i: 
- :-. "Printing.of Merit" 
. . . .  . . , .  - . , .  
• • ° ~ : . 
I-iazelton Hospital TICK~II~ 
. t~(1~ I~ny  per lod ' f~-o~n one  month  upward  a t  $1 p lk  
:~h. l l l :adv~mde. . ' .Th la  ra~J l}~ludea ,  aff ice., .r .on~, 
qu l ta t /ons  a r ia  med le ln~, 'u  we l l~s -a l l  cos ta  WhIM 
In  the  hosp i ta l .  T /ckets  obta inab le  fn  Ha~ol ta - '  
~t tho Po~t 0~.~ or the Dru~ Store; ia Aldermem 
trom ear. T. J.'znorp; m T¢lkwa from Dr. Walla~e; 
or  by  mal l  f rom the  Med|ca l  Super in tendent  a t  the  
Eo~Dl ta l .  
t0talling54,250, and five: wooden 
ships, aggregating 19,200-tons, 
ere .launched; in the' U.S, last 
week. 
It is estimated that ~hr~dgh 
v0!untary staling:in the U.S. f~om 
October 1, 1917 to August 1,1'918, 
.th@re had been:~effected a savi:ng 
of~ between i75,000,000, and 260~- 
000,000 pounds of wheat and 
w:n e a t products, 150,000,000 
pohn:ds of=meat and fift'#millioi~ 
Pounds of sugar• 
i:Nearly 300 persons were.killed 
In a reeent  exp los lor l  in • a 'nlunl,- 
tions factory at P[auen Germ;/riy. 
,: One year ago only 500 pounds 
of:fish per week were:bei,g con- 
• S~imed':in Ont~;~ut  dub-t0-~the 
a~rangements.i iliads by the Gan- 
a~a ~'FOod BOard fdt; fish and~the" 
l~andling, o:f fish: and, dueto the. 
d~mand, fqr.:fish :i as a., substitute 
for meat, 55,000 pounds of :.fish 
arebemg consumed m that pro~- 
ince at the,~res~nt tifiie. ~ -~ ! ,: 
.-: . . "%;  . : ; . . :  - :  ; . .  
"•Bread strikes., continue to. ,oc- 
:! Jam  6. Po eiI 
. . .p rov~da l .Assayer . , ;  A~IytlcaI 
: "-:. " -- Chemist. 
,: • " #ew ~nz,~ton, B.O. 
, ?  . , . . ' .  : : ' : , . . ' . , -  . - :  - 
cur in .various parts of Austria. . : ... - - 
. . . .  • and Germany..',.. , ) ; / . .  : . . ?  : ;-Addres.st0g S01dtcrs' Matl:~ 
:: " .-:!-- i :"..; " :, .~ .::" .. :-.:' ' . "  3', .in order to faciiitate, the 'hand. 
: :~ . . , :  . : , ..:,. . . . . ,  . , ,  , .:~: . . . .  ~ . ~ • . 
, :  .. . ;:The Boa~dofGr.amSupe~v.isors.,hngo~ marl.at the front, and to 
;:" . :.::::.; .~iii.. 'i~rogablY"~':fix a maximum. ensure prompt delivery,it is re- 
:'~ :: " : .p~!g:e.. ~fi: ,,$2:24. ,:.be~ 'b.us~ei.. on Iqu:e~ted,tiiataii ~ail. be:address: 
: '  : ) : ) .  •wheat. . , led:as.foUows:',:.::!:. 
.~c .:. ..... ,': ' , - -  - "  '~:;¢ ,:.'~"'~, ~;::. ~ ; ' . . :~1 • (a) Regimental Number..- . 
=" i i i . ,  •: :. .~ "1•he l l~tes  . tgeg_ :  o~ ~he: '  ~ lueo  I . . . . .  • : : 
L : :~:i:-' clountriesin l~uroPehasdeereasedl : :::  !~i 
i~ " :  ..... . 'i~y' 46,000,:00Q:'he,~djsin]'c~th~"be. I !...re)~am¢. ; i C.~j . :. ~ " 
~",  . ' ~inning'of'the"w'~r: it" is  es~im- / ; (d) Squadron, Bat~eryor~Com- 
;: ' " ~:ted. ' ' " , .... I ' ..... Paai~:::"¢::¢ ',r~ ...... -':-•::~'-•';:ji 
:;r : : . "~: : ;  ::~" '/" " / ' (e) Battalion,:: !Regiment (or 
' . " - i The U.,S. wii'! • make a loan to/  : othe¢iunit.)ii Staff appoint- 
hmaof $50,000,000, me ' I I  : " ' q ' ' . ; " " ' " :  :" I . ntbr De~partment. 
, -~  : . UlV£~tll¢.l ' f0vmclal .: / (g) British Expeditionary 
?:: : :/i .Registrar! °n "i'r, lllres . (h, A~m i 
; : "::. : '.-:.: iC.: E. Mahon;' SflPefi,ten~entl ' E,~l~nd.i ;i!)":"::;:"::).::' . 
;.~ . . . .  ..' .~f.nattonai  regtstrahon ~or B.C., l . '~": : :",:;' ,- '.'~:: 
' :  ~. .  ' ..... .r~ortS that although Westmln- -- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'~'~'''' " r': +'#' "$'" S~!~r:'and Skeena districts a~eYet[ ' " / - -  '-" - 
':;'SI:. '..:..: i :.. : tb..'rep6r[; theii ~ total in registra!.l " i. , . ,  ~ , 
. ~:~":::]i:; ' : ..t[o'n*iaddeh'to'thbsealreadY:e6m:.i : A ( .  . . ~ ~ 
. i !~./ :?: :"" ii!eted'~:,will brt '~gth'e registratioli •;~ ~ J : . •~ ~ 
) t = ~ ' :  
:~  " ' , . .  . . . . .  ~inster,flgureS; regmtrations to- ~ a_ ~ ~  
'~' '; ' t~ i ied  [269;693:;iof: whieh: 151'392.] g ~ . ~  
were  male~: !8,~01.,,hrere, . • . .... 
: ,} :  males. The, f lghreh)~(~th~tWi  '~ ' "  
@ soon 
.. ,, - i :  .. | 
., * .  r .  ,• vo  , ~ .~ . 
i :  
-i. ~ . 
• _ .  - . . '  
7 . ,  
'?3 
I 
, L  
'1 
The Omineea Miner 
The best medium for Home and/0at-of,Town 
':! Advertisers. Wecaw/the News. 
Job P r in t ing  o f  the  H i~hest  Qual ity.  
,usT ARrIWD--, U ,e 11: Omineea HOtel i Assortment of Veterin- 
ary Supplies-- [1 HAZELTOH, B. C. 
Equ ine  Cough Syrup  ~[ Remodelled, Refumished, Redeeorated ~ Liniment, Antiseptic, 
Healing Salve, Blister ~l Every provision for the comfort 
.Co~pound,  Co l ic  Re l ie f . _  Ii I. . " i . :  o fLad ies  andGent lemen " 
}, [ Up-to-Date Drug Stores [ I .s.ei,e. - . .  , . o .  I l l ' r" la*="S'o'" '"°="Wlm 
. .  • . . . :  . ' '  
. " ' .~ 
:: PUbL iC  NOTICE  
./: Service Act, 1917. 
. • . .  
,::~ E3en 19 a='~ 20 Years of/Age. 
> 
• -::~, - : Earvest Leav.~, 
leave :ofAbsence (m Ground M Extreme Hardship. 
, Precedm'e to eb,~ain Leave  of  Absence. ~: 
~[en,N ineteen  andl  Twenty;  ~Years o f  Age., 
~, ,. : . .~ :  . - ! : , i  ' - ' -~  . .  
.:.: I t  has come to ~he ~ttent.ionlof the :Govc~ent  •that there i sa  wklcspread 
imprcssi0n ~]mt young men of ~ifietd~n years, andth0se  who bccame)!:tw'effty 
since Qctobcr 13, 1917, as well as those who may bccom~-,ninotcen from tithe: to 
f ime/~/nd who have been or will b5 c:,llcd upon to register!, under ttm' :Militkry 
-":Servive;2mt;az~-.to-be'immediately called ~ta:the:coloursi,:j~.;;.~~:~!:.: !5,: ,:. -.4 .- . - - 
. .~ :T ins '  ]mpressmn is qmte meorreok ;. ,No date has::,yot :,.been: :fixed for; ca]hng 
upon. 'sdc]~ men:to so report for duly ;'nor: has the qti@~fion beenbr0ughi /before 
• the  Cab inet  fo.r decision ~- In view oft l ib need of  ]ab0ur.on the farm, it is:~most 
u~ikcl.v that  considerat]0n will be given t,o the matter unti l  after the harvest-: is : 
o~'cr, althbugh of eourse'the Goveriiment ~ ~ v:t~tion must  be dbtermined 'pritn'arily 
by  the i~i l i tary  sit:u~610n. . - " . . . . . . .  : i:: 
:. :: Wt~:e~6,is no fu~'ther'oiJiigat:ion'ineurhbent up0n young mt, n o f  the  a~es '  
ab.ove mc~tioncd who have registered 01i.!!who do so hereafter, until they .rc~ciye 
• notice from tlm~lLegistr:trs. 
Harvest  LeavcY . : , : " 
:.-! Sbff~.:iefl(l,,iiries hav~ been received as to  the  Possibility of'g~:antinKhawest 
, leave • to Sueh~ti'oops as may be in  the country :at  that, ~ime. ( No:idelinit~:as~ar-: 
. ante:can,, be given, on. ~his poifit ~ advantage must  be ~aken 0f ShithS :a~i' they 
.bec~me::.hvailable. On 'the other hand, harvest leave ~i l l  be .giv~a if at :a l l  
' possible::.-.. . - i . . . . . .  . ' . , . " 
]LeaP0 o f fAbsence on .Grounds  of Ext reme i ta rdsh ip .  ' ' . ' " 
~:: . . . .  .t I;.:isi'desired that.the Regulations respecting'leave'of absence incasesofimrd-" 
:: s ldp ~houM.beav!dcly known and fully undo:stood, 'Such leave will be-gr~anted 
,: :in .:~wo~ cases :;-rx (a) .where extreme~h'al'dship arises by ~ mason of ,the fact -t~at :~ the 
:': m"m-:eon.eemcd is either the only ~6n caW, blt~ of earning a livelihoodl 0f :a  : father 
.: kil led or  d ibb led  on service or pi.es@nfl]~, in ;servide o~erseh~: o r  in /min id# f6r  
• sueh..~t'Y.ice; .or umler iti'eat/neh~ afLe"r re~/ / rh ing from 0V~izeas;:or.,t l ie.ohly 
• remainiiig:..oLtwo .or raom brbthcm,(;apable of earning.a l ive l ih0od(the :other 
brother !Pr;,bz'ottmrs having been ki l led o~; disabled on service, or being~ present ly 
in ~cr.{-ic, ei0~,erscas,: ,or in training for overseas, or under treatment after~ hisser. 
~.l~c~r !e~.~n..fr0m overseas), brothers married before 4th August, •1914, hy ing  In 
• Separate:.'@stablislmmnts and having a child or ch i ld ren  not  to b~e6unted l  ' 
.~ in: (lct,'ermiiiing the tac t that  the 'man is  the "on l f '  remaining s6u.or"br0therl 
• (b)wlm~;e~t~'cme h,~Msli~ti arises by reason of  @xceptional circumst~,nces suc!llaS: 
. t.h.efac.!!t.lm~,the man c0.nce~ed is tho:rsble Shpiport "Of a widowed nloth'er, an:  . 
m~,alid f,htlie'r'.or other h~,lpless depehdents ,  • . . . . .  " ' , .  , :  L":. ~ '. :: :: 
, , , I ~ i~i:,~0 ~b.e noted  :th',~t ia all thei,:e cases the ,~.overning factor: is nbthardsh ip ,  : 
: .10S,~.or suff, ering to tim,individual: Concerned, but;to others,' that is.'~imembers ~f:" ': 
'. h is  family ,br .tlmse depending u por~!fim.! :,.: ::~ , , .  ! .... " • • .;~, ~ :..,.:: : :. ~i " : : ,  
' Pro 'cedt i re ' / to iob~i in  l eave"o fa t ; sence .  ' : .  ° ' • ;~ ':::j::i•: .!i: :';!::"~:r*:'~:.L ,fi:'': 
. -. A sl0~plo system for~dcalmg ~t l !  .rhea6 eases .has'fleen" adopted:  '~Orm~'  of, ,. 
• hl'~plivtitt~n hhvp bebn~su')pti¢,dto evcfy 'Dcpgt  Bat tahonand an ~ 6f~ebr :6 f~ehc l~ : 
batL!}l[on•.has been dchuk'd nvhosq.duty ]t~ Is ~o•' g~e them. Jmnmdmtg,:at;t~nt[0ri :". I 
l~he'man " cone@ned ahou'ld oh  report ing ~to,hm:umt:state that  he  des~re~ to ap[dy  I 
absenCo"0n o~ne0r more f.,th0:l counds me~itloned v:fid'his:~ ;plienu0iii. I '. fdr ~lbaX/~i6 f 'al . . . .  ;;ot , t lmgrounasm i :a~ 
' ~6i:~ ~ fl!~ t.lieh.,b:0? fillbd:bi~t al~d-:fl$i warded to •M;l iUaffIeadquari~.,,  O~i~/ti! ~ '•lii : 
tim.. . . . . . .  m a~fl.m~e, ff the case al~p(nts, tirol l~;onous. , . . . .  ~he man will be. gl.ven rovmmnal 
• leave.of Labst,uee, fdr t}vrty days s,):~hat be. ~hav return home., and ,contmue !h'is'!~ 
ewd occklpalaon ~h|le-},l~ case. Is bcmgf inal Iy  d]sl~:~cd of. . :---" 
I SSUED ,.BY. DEPARTMENT.  OF: ]~ ' i J : .h IT I /~  AND:- DE I fENCE,  '~ , . . . .  " , ,  ~ "-~'~ : :  
::~ ;i:!~:ilAi:. ~ (~:,}~i~;.-':' DEP$1r~MI~T O~ l, ~.USTiC~$. ":'~'' :(:. "~' St* '~ . : . . . . . . .  ' '* . . . .  
.I,:~ ' , ~ .~ • ~, i .~ i~,  ' " : '  ' ' : ' '  7 . . . . . .  " - '~"~"  - ' " - " " " '~  . . . . . . .  ; " " ' "  " '  ":  ~':. ' - " "  "" ".;. 
r "  L 
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THE o~hNEcA MINER, SATURDAY. AUGUST 3, 1918 
• m~..~,  , Grand ~ked Car: 
Tdkwa Barbecue 
' DAY, 
September 2nd, I918 
nival a-nd Par~e 
. . . . . . . . .  . o 
. . . . .  ~ r = • • - ~- ,  " ' . . . .  
Will be St~.~ at Coming ': 
.... Prime Rul~rt Ex-:, ' ;  
hibition 
Prince Rupert •Sixth Annual 
Exhibition Will be held on Sep- 
tember 18th. 19th and 20th, and 
T I I 
. -  , . r , 
-Complete SmMce to.Ford 
: i / . .  
o ers Everywhere 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  [many new attractions are  being 
HorseRaces l a r ranged by the ,Association. 
One of the  main features is a TAo,,, 
lqllow Fights Grand Masked Carnival and Pa- 
. . . . . . . .  / rade, with a big. masked Ball the 
"i" Red Cross Booth-F"  ~ast night of the a~air. The 
Parade will be lead over the route 
. . . . . .  .... ' . Dancing "by the Queen of the Carnival, .on [ 
a gorgeous float, especially dec,] 
~ .  r. : 1 r ~  orated, in keeping with the dig-[ 
• _ _ _ . ~  -' . . . . . . .  _' . . . . .  ". _'" , nity of her position, and all auto[ 
.- and vehicle owners are asked to 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd, join in this p,rade, 
. . .  : : Nominat ion • of  Candidates for  
HAZELTON, B. C . . . . . .  . .: Queen starts today andany lady. 
Ranchers', Miners' and Prospectors' in Northern British Columbia is 
Outfits and .Supplies eligible. Anyone may nominate 
a Candidate on payment of the 
Faming Machinery .. sum of.One Dolia.~as nomination 
fee. The nominator muat be a Caa~a"Food ~ "Cam~ Food 
• Board ~ ~ Board ~ member of ,the Association and 
- LicenN . - L i cense  - / " " 
Number Number ! must deposit or remit One Dollar 
8-17303 8-17303 " i additional as Membership fee, 
Mong with the. nomination fee, 
such nominationsheing addressed 
• ~OURTEO~Sk~t~ntlon to your needs wherev~e you rosy - - ,.- 
I . .  : travel is, some~ing yon appreciate, and being a Ford 
~ owneryoueangetlt. Yodaro always "amongfri~nds." .... 
• -- throughout-Canad& - These.are alwaym within easy re~e~ ~of 
Ford own~rs--for gasoline, oil, tires, ~epa i~ 
exlm~, gdvieo or motor ac~u~tment~. . i= .. ., 
The eos~.0! Fb~l Service Is as remarkably low u ~d:¢~t-  
of the ear stroll.. 'Nlnoteo~ of the moat called.for, lm~co~l; ;' .. 
only $5.40. Just.compare thhs with the COst Of epalt~ " . l~  ":" 
foreVer,cam and you will .reallzo the  advantage bf 6~nlng 
n J fo rG .  " " 
Full"lineof Rupert Exhibiti0n, P0stOflieo , General Drayage and:Freightin  11 o, Harvesting Box 35i, Prince Rupert, : .B . .  C .  " . . . . .  , ~ ., I]VEl~Y ~.A qTA~.  wo J/re reparecito "upply;p, Implemen[s Eleetionshall be by popular .vote - - - , - - ,  . - . . . . : . s -~,~ES £nd pub]~io. eonve~eds day ~v&te,' and 
• and the candidate receiving, the night. ' Our stages, meet. el! ,trains at South l~(az,~lton 6rNew Hase ton. 
I greatest number: of votes hall be 
elected to thehonor; Eachnom, 
ination fee shall @unt 100 votes 
foL" the candidate nominated. 
Each membership ticket .of One 
Dollar sold hy the eandidate en. 
• . o ' ' I - 
tstles such candidate to 15 votes. 
E/feb season ticket .of 50 cents 
sold to a member~entitles Candi- 
date to 10 .votes, while Masked 
Ball Tickets. so l~at . the  cost Of 
50 cents, entitlesi, Candidate/.to 5 
Votes. Additional votes.ma3; also 
be had on payment.of 10 ~ents 
each• Each Candidate0i~nom- 
ination will be furnished With 
Membership buttes and tickets 
and shall be credited •with the 
number .of •votes as a l ive  on 
making their retdrh to the See- 
retary... ..The co~/~eet closes :on 
September 11, and results Will be 
announced every~ Monday lathe 
10eel paps.re and/weekly iesuett. 
The aueeessfuli~ candidate .will 
be furbished by;i;heAssociation 
with":full regalia of.;hor 0fl~ce; 
which re ,  lie [d~all remain her 
Pe~0nal' PropeEQ~' ''~ All. trans. 
portation, and 0tber.expensos in.. 
cured• by  the Queenlof. the Ca~'. 
• ~,sso. nival ~iii be borl ie by" the,' 
elation. Thef~ro/mtldnCeremonY 
will  take. place at tbe.opening of
the E~¢hiiblti0n. h'rWednesda¥ at 
one o'el0ck In th~ -afternoon on 
the 18th'of September, and {he. 
Queen of the=Carnival will.select 
Six Maldso~Hoq~r;whO sh~li be 
herattendnn~ d ring her rel~n:, 
• " In  0rdel ~ ~im~e.thle ;Ven'ture 
a e.uceese, .we ap~a|  Cothe Resi. 
,dents 0f~N0rtherh~British comm... 
bin to a~Ist' In  ~;ery i,~taY.pos~ 
o~ce~, ' .... : . .~  %. 
~( 
I ]  ' . -  
.- : .__ . ........... Runabout. . ~ T S  
~ Tour ing  . . ~Lq9S 
~ J ~ l ~ / .  S ,~n , , , . . ,$s7o .  , .  ; 
~ ' . / ~ ¢ , ' 0 ~  ~.:. Chus ls  . " .  $535 . . . . .  
' .~.' o. ~. ~.o~ o~.: " " ... 
1L S. Saigent;-Ltd" Dealers, Hazdtonueltont " __ -~-" . , - ,  , -~  
if .BestDryBirchi$6~00a:Csrd ! J] 
Consign your~h i 'pmeutn , jnOur"  R.aa. ~.  ~o~TC.  '• 
Care fo r  Storage  or Delivery•' --",~?~.~..-~,~. ,,,,~..ay| 
r, " CANADIAN :PACIFIC RAILWAY ~" .b r 
Lowest ~rat~S., Prince Ruper~ to aH Eim~ern Points via eteamer ,., 
, .to,vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway.' " 
: " "Meals" and .Ber th  inc luded on  Steamer .  " " • 
', FOR YANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
S.S. "Fri.cess Alice'" nails from Prince Rupert July 6th, ~0th, Au~--~ 
. 3, t7,81• ,S.S.."Prineess Sophia" sails from Prince Rupert ul lg27 
' AugAO,21.S.S. "May" eaile from Pr.Rupert July14,21;28,A't ~ 4,YU S'182,~5 
'~ FOR 6PAI~¥ BAYand ALI~'2kRM-S.S. "Prineesu May sails from ~rince 
, Rupert July12th, 19th~ 26th, .~. ~,tlst 2nd, 9th, 16th, 2ard; ~th. • 
" W;'C."Orchard Generai Ag~nt, 8rdAvo. & 4th St., Prince 'Rupert ' 
• r..,.,.:o...... ........ ~ ................... :.,: ............... x =~.. = =.~ : .-" :, ".." . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
36to 68 per 
v . . .  . • • " . , "  " , - .  
cent more' 
:/mihage: 
• i . ' " "  " " . _ : ' . : : "  . . .  ,; !e . .  - "  
20 to 25 miles to a gellonoL 
~s°line i~ a frequent occur- ~ 
~enee with the Ford' ~r . ,  ~¢i.A :i:i' 
~llt'"""-'il. ,(li~e":" V.~on:', " " " ' '~uest )  P re  !"~•:'t~ ' I  1t;15 :, " 
m ~;era~e of  83 mt les '~rga l - ' .  ;, 
on for. 20.000 miles, ~,.sUrely , 
:his-is"..a::r&ord~.th~t:few;•'lf • 
my otber:i~akeabf ~-i ~ver•~", , 
,'quailed. ..i :~ : . . . . . . . .  ";: 
- :~  ~ ;  
:.i l i [~ iemonSt~t~' theeeonomy i, 
One gallon:of amol/ne . . . .  of "o,~ning.,~ndd~ln a Ford.i: .: 
i . / , ~  ' '~ .  " .  ~ , : ,  - 
Zgents for the 
Famous 
McCormick - 
•  Mower. 
ANNO UNCEMENT,  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
WRiGLEY'S 
British Columbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in'Britleh Columbia-endorsed by B. C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers A sociation andotherbodies 
m ~ mms~.cnoNS ' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR B00K--Onehundred pages 
of. official date, covering.agriculture, Lands, Tiniber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Publie.Works, pre- 
pared by the yarious Departments. This section will 
• cover fully the development in British Coluinbia 
GAZETTEEI~ closer!brag over 1900 cities, towns, villages; ~ 
: and, settlementswithin the p~oHnes~showing location~ 
distance frpm larger/palate, how. reached and .by what 
" lines, syno~I~ of local resources, pg/pulation, 'etc. 
AI~PHABETICAL:-DIRECTORY of all- business and pro. •' 
• fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, 
etc., in all towns and districts . . . . . . . . .  . r 
CLASSIFIED "DIRECTORY" of Manufacturers, Reteilers, 
producers, Dealers and Cohsumers~.iisting all products 
.:'from theraw material to the finished article. '...... 
INCORPORATED CITIES,~AII gazetteer.informati0n'.in: ,I 
Dii'ectory~ of the incorporated cities of thePrevinco 
• will be prepared "by either the City Council or the 
~,- Board of Trade, thereby official .- 
.TRADE NAMES AND:TRADE M~RKS~A'Iist 6f I~opUiar-:" 
trade names alphabetically. I f  you want to know the 
manufactqr~r or selling agent of ,a trade.nnme article,' ..~ 
look,uP t l i lsnect ion,  " .~, , .  :,,..,:, . .,.. . .~ • 
.d% . 
ADVERTISING BRITISH_COLUMBIA--It 1~ neeessaw to 
contindb to advertise British Columbia outside of the 
..... Provitme,. in order that tourists and settlers will son- 
/ ~. U~ue to come: . ,With L his aim In view, a ~p~ of the ~: 
~':' directory wih ne  proSed'in:the leading Libraries.dad .
• '.:~ c'. , .l~a~l. d"Of. ~r.ade ..~h~ugho'~t,.the Canadian Prairies, 
. . . .  '.Eakt~m t;anaag, ~e unitedState.a{~nd a, broadJ  :. The .... 
Directory will.be Unea by Prospecc|vstouribt~ aiid~edt. '" 
:. ' i :ldrs as an O~ci.nl gu!de of the Province. ' / . . . .  • .... ~; 
" : - Thesu i~ lpt i0n :pr iee  of•the Dl~'et~orv k$10, ezp'rm IMcL " ' " 
: '~ " " , ,;., <, ,  Address  youL"0rt l~r"to  "!"~ .-: " .i '.':;~.,:;/ '. . 
:;I;~R!GLEY, D~dR~0RIES~ LTDi~/i~I•II!! 
...... ~ .... : ":" ':' ~' ' ,~ :: ;;,'i!.'.:.:':'.'/;: "~,,;i 
: .  , ,  . . ,~•~ . ,  ; - -  - . , ~ , .o  .. 
.¢= ' ) ;  
. . .%,  
6. 
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